### Casements
Styles include Casement, Operating Arch Top Casement, Awning

- Elegant, Crank Out Sash Operation with fold-away, no-snag style handle
- Single Lever, Multi-point-Latching System for a secure, tight closure
- Full Perimeter Weatherstripping for an Air Tight Seal
- Perfect Fit, Adjustable Hinge System on Casement

### Double Hungs
Styles include Easy-Tilt, Comfort-Tilt, Replacement, Sash Packs

- Vertical Raise & Lower Sash Operation
- Tilt-In Sashes for easy cleaning
- Secure, Cam-Action Sash Locks
- No Hassle Finger Release Tilt Sash Latches
- Air Tight, Positive Contact Floating Jamb Liners
- Spring Balance System
- Convenient, Locking Tilt-Sash Balance Shoes

### Fixed Lites
Styles include Sash Set (traditional) and Direct Set (maximum glass area)

- Rectangles and Transoms
- Radius Windows - Arch Top, Round Top, Eyebrow, Gothic, Full Circle, Oval
- Geometric Shapes - Triangle, Trapezoid, Octagon and more

### Patio Doors
Styles include Swinging (Inswing & Outswing), Sliding, Bi-Fold

- No-Warp Laminated Construction Door Panel
- Full View Glass Door Panel
- Optional, Decorative Solid Panel Inserts
- Stain Grade, Clear Pine Interior Frame
- Standard Single Point Latching System
- Optional Multi-Point Latching System
- Perfect Fit, 3-Way Adjustable Hinges
Key Features of SunClad Products

- Heavy-gauge extruded aluminum exterior to stop water and weather
- Commercial grade powder coat finish available in almost any color
- Built-in Fail-Safe Water Management System to prevent water damage
- Duralite™ Glass Spacer, the most energy efficient in the industry
- Air & Weather Tight Sash Seal
- Integral nailing fin for a more stable installation
- Energy Efficient Performance
- Sun Advantage Low-E Insulated Glass with Argon
- Ponderosa Pine Interior

Main Options

- Exterior Colors - Wide range of Standard & Feature Colors, also custom color matching
- Exterior Finish Grade - AAMA 2604 (Standard) or AAMA 2605 (Optional)
- Interior Finishes - no finish, primed, painted white, or custom finish
- Glass - Choice of High Performance Low-E to fit your needs, also tinted, obscure, tempered and more
- Grilles - GBG (grilles between glass), SDL (simulated divided lite), WG (wood grille)
- Jambs - Standard 4-9/16", Extensions for 6-9/16", or custom for other wall thicknesses
- Exterior Trim - Extruded Aluminum in several trim profiles for design accents
- Screens - Standard or Extruded Aluminum frames in colors, Retractable Screen, BetterVue™ or UltraVue™ screen mesh
- Hardware - Choice of standard or optional finishes
- Blinds Between Glass - available on select products
- Door Panels - Full view glass or solid panel inserts in standard, 1/4, 1/3 or 1/2 proportions
- Mulled Units - Single unit or Combination Units to meet your designs

Product Applications

New Construction / Remodeling / Replacement / Residential / Commercial

Where To Buy

Go to www.sunwindows.com > Support > Where to Buy / Dealer Locator to search for the Sun Windows Dealer in your area.

Sun Dependability

Family owned window and door manufacturing since 1930's • Debt-Free financially stable company • Dependable Warranty

More Information

Visit Sun’s website online at www.sunwindows.com.